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Suffolk is preparing a home-
by-home analysis of areas to be
connected to sewers as part of
the county’s push to address ni-
trogen pollution in local water-
ways, County Executive Steve
Bellone said in his State of the
County address last night.

Bellone devoted the largest
portion of his 58-minute speech
at the William H. Rogers Legis-
lative Building in Hauppauge
to the issue of water quality.

He also said the county has
made progress in reducing its
structural budget deficit, not-
ing that the county payroll has
declined by 1,000 workers
since he took office in 2012.

Bellone has made nitrogen
pollution from septic tanks
and cesspools his top priority
this year. Suffolk will have
“firmly identified the scope of
the problem” through the
home survey, which will use
existing county data, by the
end of the year, he said.

After the speech, he said he
would have a price tag for por-
tions of the sewer plan in a
few weeks.

His speech was watched by
150 invited guests, elected offi-
cials and members of the

county legislature.
The survey will recommend

homes that should be hooked
up to sewers, and those that
should install new septic sys-
tems or join small regional
waste treatment systems of be-
tween 50 and 100 homes. The
program will not mandate com-
pliance, however.

Bellone acknowledged that
extending sewers in Suffolk —
where 70 percent of homes are
on septic systems — will cost
billions. He offered no details
about where the money will
come from, other than saying
he will seek to leverage private
dollars with the help of state
and federal governments.

“This is a year of action for
our water,” Bellone said. “Ni-
trogen poisoning of our sur-
face and groundwaters is the
greatest crisis this county has
faced in generations.”

High concentrations of ni-
trogen threaten drinking
water, damage tidal wetlands
and salt marshes, and harm
bays and rivers around Long
Island, according to a report
Bellone released in January.

Bellone also repeated his call
to consolidate the comptrol-
ler’s and treasurer’s offices to
save money. The Suffolk Coun-
ty Legislature passed a bill last

year to put the question to vot-
ers in a referendum, but a court
struck down the initiative.

After last night’s speech,
Legis. Tom Cilmi (R-Bay
Shore) said Bellone should
have mentioned the growing
heroin problem in Suffolk.

“I was very disappointed
there was no mention of our
drug problem,” he said.

Legis. Kate Browning (WF-
Shirley) said, “There were some

good initiatives.” But she noted
there was no mention of one of
the biggest sewer projects, in the
Mastic-Shirley area.

Bellone, a Democrat who an-
nounced in December he will
run for re-election in 2015,
said new contracts negotiated
with unionized employees
have lower salaries for new
hires and require them to pay
a portion into health insur-
ance for the first time.

“We have been through the
worst fiscal crisis in our coun-
ty’s history, and though we’re
not out of the woods yet, we do
see daylight ahead,” Bellone
said. He said he would not sup-
port a budget that pierces the
governor’s property tax cap.

He noted that Suffolk over
the past two years has been
through wildfires, superstorm
Sandy, a historic blizzard and
“this winter, it seems like a
new snowstorm every week
. . . The state of our county
today is resilient.”
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Two 19-year-old Mineola
men were killed early yester-
day when their car struck a
curb and then a tree in the
backyard of a Roslyn Heights
house, Nassau police said.

Driver Steven Clancy and his
passenger, Javier Gonzalez,
were pronounced dead at the
scene at Oak Lane shortly be-
fore 1:30 a.m., police said.

Detectives said Clancy was
northbound on Roslyn Road
near Locust Lane when he
lost control of his 2004 Volks-
wagen Jetta.

As news of the young men’s
deaths spread, their friends re-
turned from college and else-
where to pay their respects at
the scene, still showing yel-
low police tape yesterday af-
ternoon.

They placed bouquets
there, with one accompanying
card saying “RIP Fly High.”

Gonzalez had just turned 19
on Tuesday, his friends said.

“Two great kids, made every-
one laugh,” said their friend,
Damon O’Neill.

“I just found out about this
a couple hours ago, and it’s
just too much, too young.”

Gonzalez had graduated
from his high school last year,

he said.
“It’s just too tragic, honest-

ly,” O’Neill said.
Catia Gonzcalves, 18, and

Chanel Iannelli, 18, walked to-
gether to see where their long-
time friends had died.

“Javier was like my best
guy friend, always the person
that was there for me, never
would turn [his] back on any-
one,” Gonzcalves said.

The two women, both from
Mineola, cried as they strug-
gled with the reality of their
friends’ deaths.

Gonzalez’s family could not
be reached.

A woman who answered
the phone at the Clancy home

said the family did not want
to speak.

Police did not release other
details, including what may
have caused the driver to lose
control.

The investigation is continu-
ing, police said.

“It’s not real,” Gonzcalves
said of her friends’ demise. “It
just teaches everyone a lesson
to be careful.”
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Crash kills two LI teens

Memorial on Roslyn Road at Locust Lane in Roslyn Heights marks
fatal crash scene yesterday. ] Video: newsday.com/nassau
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SEWER PLANS TO THE FORE
Home-by-home analysis prepped
in bid to fight pollution, Bellone says

Steve Bellone gives his State of the County speech last night. ] Video: newsday.com/suffolk
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BROWN: POL OPPOSES COSTLY DEALS
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